[Effect of slow-release aminophylline on pulmonary function in obstructive respiratory disease(author's transl)].
The effects on pulmonary function of a slow-release preparation of an oral broncholytic drug (containing 350 mg aminophylline, released over eight hours) was tested on 26 patients in a double-blind trial. There was a marked reduction of airway resistance and stimulation of breathing with decreased dynamic work of breathing. Distinctly improved alveolar function was demonstrated especially in a fall of arterial CO2 tension, but in some cases there was probably an increase in distribution abnormality. Central haemodynamic changes with a decreased in pulmonary artery pressure and changes in the other values lasted for more than ten hours on the first day of treatment, and were demonstrable on the fourth day even before the drug was taken that day. The criteria of an effective broncholytic slow-release drug with sustained effect were thus fulfilled.